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metaphorical. (TA.) And O .JI IJ-, means also a similar phrase voce JL..]) And Abooalso Th hire that is givenfor the cam'ers covering Turab mentions, as a phrase of certain of Benooof the male. (TA in art. I,.) - Also, and Kilab, *al t XiL
. and 1.J, meanV
,,t Water (Q, O, g[, TA) of the rain ing I went upon the track of tle camels. (TA.)
(a, O, TA) in ewhich camels (, O, g) and others
e.',
[i. e. other beasts] have staled, (s,) or waded and - See also ;J;, last quarter. m Also, i. e.
A duplicaturec, or fold, (Lj', in the Cg [errostaled, ($,' O, I~, TA,) and dunged: (Q, O, TA:)
or stagnant water in which beasts hae waded and neously] L,) of a water-skin: (0, , K :) and
.LJi is its pl., (S, 0,) signifying its duplicatures,
staled: (Mgh:) and 1 j;. [expressly stated to be
itj.E..] signifies [the same, or] water that has or folds, ($, 0, K,) when it is bent, (0,) or wvhen
collected, in owhich there has been a wading and it is doubled, or.folded, (9, K(,) and bent. (S.)
1 fj;I The parts of the beUy that lie
staling, so that it has become turbid; (TA;) or And
places nhere vater collects and stagnates ($, 0, one abooe another (K, TA) rvhen it is nrinlied:
](, TA) in stony tracts of land; (TA;) and the pl. of jl.
(TA.)
b in the feathers of a
pl. of this is J ,;1. (TA.)
j. also signifies bird is their Overlying one another: ($, O, ].,
A [snare, trap, gin, or net, such as is commonly TA:) or, accord. to the A, it is softnes and
called] t., (IAyr, O, g,) or the lilh turmof; fiaccidity therein. (TA.) - [Also inf. n. of
i, q. v.]
and so
j,J.: (Ij: [by Golius and Freytag,
this meaning has been assigned to .iL; and by
Freytag, to aii; also; in consequence of a want

of clearness in the ] :]) or a snare, or thing by
mneans of which wild animals are taken, like the
(Lth, O ;) and * aVj
, O,
0, ,) of which

t.;

the pl. [or coil. gen. n.] is ;jOJ, (S, I(,) signifies
[the same, or] the snar (J4.) of the sportsman,
(S, 0, 1,) having [what are termed] JA [pl.
of M, q. v.]. (S, 0.)_
And A palm-tree: of
the dial. of Teiyi. (AI'.n, I(.) _ And IVeakness of intellect, (Is, TA,) and softnceu. (T A

[See i.'.1)

1t;: ee iJ. _ [Also a contraction
-,
of
pl. of jql, q.v.] _ And pl. of jOb [q.v.]. (V.)
v;

Fat, as a subet.: (?,O,

primary signification.

a

(S, O.)

:) this is the
[See an ex. voce

.]--

And Fatns. (AIn, g.) One says,
v. '
C1 i. e. This camel has not in
him fatnms, and fat. (Ain, TA.) It is said
to be mostly used in negative phrases. (TA.)And Strength: (,0, O :) because it mostly
arises from fat. (1, O.) One says,
do I,
meaning There is not in him trength. (TA.)
The pl. is J,l;. (TA.) _ See also jl, last
quarter.
pi; : see 3;, third quarter.
j.

-

Also i. q.

[applied to a beast, app. to a camel,]

meaning Rendered submissi,

or tractable; or

broken. (TA.) ~ It is also pl. of V alP, [or
rather is a coll. gen. n. of which the n. un. is

V,l,] (S, 0, O,,) which latter signifies A ron
of bricks in a wall, or of other things, (Q, O,)
or [particularly] of palm-trees. (AV, TA.)
Also, t the latter, [as is expressly stated in the
TA, and indicated in the S and 0, (t;i and
'Itr
in the C] being mistakes for jI3i and

'tf",)] The foot-marAs [or track] of cameln
foUo~g nar fer on another. (0, O, .)
You say,
1i.i
camels came up
like
you say,

;

LO,jI
The
on track [or in one line];
(,O.
Ml
[See.

[Boox I.
what here follows.]

-

IAsr says, (0,)

ai, means In such a one is

iAiJ

)

[i. e., app.,

a certain unnatural vice; see 2 (last sentence)
in art. ,,] :
(O,TA:) and so sJ
*,.
(TA.) ~ See also a;~,. - Also Foolish; stupid;
Or unsoynd, or defient, in intellect or understanding. (O, 15.) - [Freytag adds, from the Deewin
of the Hudhalees, that it signifies also A prey
(pra,da).]
aii,: see the next preceding paragraph.
.iUs: see .fji, in four places: - and see also
j,., last quarter. _ One says also, MOZI)
;j.b ~;1b i. e. Ic pIut the things one upon
another; and so V ii, . .
(TA.)

55,b t A man ovho journeys by night in order
that he may come to his ,JQ [meaning iCfe] in
3i;J A time; one time; syn. ; (S, O, K;) the night: (S, O, TA:) or one who journeys much
as also t,;3j;, (0, 1,) and ';l and t j,I. by night. (L in art. .i;.)
(g.) You say, AiS. -,I
(s, 0,) or
j,j, (of which ,.*. is the pl. [app. in all its
;34Ls, (S,) or ' t ., (K,) or t XSk, (0, K) senses]) Any sole that is sewed upon another so
[&c.,] i.e. [The woman dyed Ie. hands with so as to make it double, (S,' O, J,)matching the
binna] once, or twice. (S, O,
0, K.) And Jl -i, latter exactly: (O, 1 :) [this is called J;
l"j.;
signifies that with
c~;; . 'l~, L;.h, (s, S,) and t X i*', (0, for it is said that] a.ll 1
which the sole is covered, and which is sewed upon
dc., (g,) i. e. t [I come to such a one in the
&1,)
it. (S.) -And
The skhin [meaning sole] of a
day] twice. (S, O, TA.) And i e. o
-.. sandal, (Lth, O, ],) when the [thong, or strap,
iJ; :
+t[He is better than such a one by called] i1ty has been removed from it. (Lthl, O.)
twenty times]. (A, TA.) _Uslj means El-Harith Ibn-H.illizeh [in the 13th verse of his
Mo'allal.ah, using it in a pl. sense,] applies it to
The main and middle part,or the distinct [beaten] the Soles that are attached
to the feet of camels:
track, of the road. (TA.) - And i3 l ' ° .·' (TA:) or he there means by it the. marks left by
Ij
[These arrows are] the work, or manu- the p,lb of a she-camel. (EM p. 259.) And A
facture, of one man. (S, O, '.-) See also piece of skin cut in a round form, of tAe size of a
shield, and attached thwreto, and se~d (0, V.)
- And Anything made to match, or corresod
wvith, another thing. (Lth, O, ].) _- Iron that
5.J. i. q. &;t, q. v. (V.)- And sing. of
is expanded, and then round~d, and made into a
signifying The beaten tracks in roads; and helmet (Lth, O; O) or a [kind of
armlet called]J
of :;gi
in the phrase Stlo1 ;.i, meaning the ,C1 (Lth, O) and the libe. (Lth, O, 1.) And
tracks of th camels following one another con- Any ac [i. e. plate, likened
to a ~ of the
utivly. (TA.)- Also A way, or course, that head,]
of a helmet, by itslf. (Lth, 0.) And
one purrues (34L) to a thing. (V.) -And Plates, of a helmet, one abow another. (TA)
tA custom, manner, habit, or
,ont.(S, O, K.)
Feathers overlying one another.
One says, i
J
Jlj t t That ceased not
(
And .il
A.)
;1 A bird whose feat
to be thy custom, kc. (, O.) - And A line, or
overlie one another. (TA.)
Abo A brand
strea, (
in things that are seoed, or put, made t~po the middle of the ear of a ewe, (EniL,)
one up
another. (], TA: [iJtUa l in the Nadr, O, ],) eamnaly; being a white lim,
CV is a mistake for jU3L11:]) as also ij,. made with fire, rem~n
a track of a road:
(VI.) -And
A line, or streak, in a bowr: or (En-Naor, 0:) there are two such brands, calle
lines, or streaks, threin: pl. 3, 1: (J:) or its plUi. (TA.) 8ee also # '
pl., i.e. 1, has the latter meaning. (?, 0.)
A road, wpJF
my, or path; syn.
-;
- And Stones one pon another. (0, g.) I
[i.
e.
a
beaten
track,
being
of
the
mesure
Also Darknss (Ibn-'Abb&d, O, ].) One says,
in the sense of the measure 3-*pA; and applied
aV j
[I came to him in the darkto any place of pa~sage;] and t bU signifies
m of night. (TA.)
And i. q.
'; [app. the same: (1 :) [mse also t'A. :] it is mac.
~
as meaning Inordinate desire, though it also (~, O, Msb, IC0) in the diaL of Nejd, and so in
means a thing that is covted], (Ibn-'Abbad, O,) the 1ur xx. 79; (Mb ;) and fem. (?, O, Mob,
or El [which has both of these meanings]. (].) V) in the dial of El-Iij4z: (Myb :) the htter
[That the former is the meaning here intended I accord. to general usage: (MF:) [se Wj:] the
infer from the fact that tgh immediately adds pL [of pauc.] is 33.b! (~, Myb, ]) with thoe

J.j,
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